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The Golden Eagles Hockey
team (formerly the East Shore
Blues) will be 6-0 afterTuesday
night's game with the Fire-
birds. The team, coached by
Dr. Richard Ammon, is repre-
sented by a number of Capitol
Campus students. The goalies,
Daryl Garis and John Yorty,
both C.C. students, have al-
lowed only 8 goals in the first 5
games for a 1.6 goals against
average. Center Kevin O'Dare,
already has a hat trick (3 goals
in one game) to his credit. He
possesses a quick back-hand
shot. Wes Ross is a hard
hitting winger and defenseman.
In one game he simply over-
powered the goalie on a break
away. He possesses one of the
hardest slap shots on the team.
Mark "Airhead" Hendrixon

would probably be the most
outstanding player on the team
if he could ever make the
games! (He's one for five—ma-
king games, that is!) Last year
he scored over 20 goals as the
team went 14-7-1. This time
last year, the team was merely
3-2.

East ShoreBlues
Hockey Schedule -1978-79

September
Fri. 29 vs. Flyers 9-0

October
Sat. 7 vs. Cherokees 17-2
Fri. 13 vs. North Stars 9-1
Thurs. 19 vs. Hampden 5-3
Sat. 28 vs. Enola 3-2
Tues. 31 at 6:00 vs. Firebirds

November
Thurs. 9 at 10:15 vs. Clippers

This Week
In Pro Football

DENVER at CLEVELAND rough in their home park. Phila
27 - 24.The Bronco's got careless last

week against the Jet's, don't
look for a repeat performance.
Dan. 24 - 16.

TAMPA BAY at DETROIT -

Lions are better than their
record would indicate, but so
are the Bucs. Det. 20 - 17.

HOUSTON at NEW ENG-
LAND - The Oilers need a win
to stay in the playoff picture,
but the Pats are tough at home.
Hou. 21 - 20.

ATLANTA at NEW OR-
LEANS - The Falcons seem to
be a genuinecontender, but it'll
take a team effort against the
spunky Saints. Atl. 24 - 21.

MIAMI at BUFFALO - The
Bills aren't just a laugher any-
more, but the Dolphins are
rolling. Mia. 31 - 17.

DALLAS at GREEN BAY -

'The Packers should have stay-
ed home today. The Cowboys
are always at their best in the
second half of the season. Dal.
34 - 14.

NEW YORK at WASH. - The
Giants have suffered two tough
setbacks but the Skins have the
Cowboys on their minds. Wash.
14 - 10.

CHICAGO at MINN. - The
Bears just seem to be about
due. Chi. 17 - 9.

NEW YORK at PHILA. - Ea-
gles and Jets are both coming
off big wins, but the Eagles are

ST LOUIS at SAN FRAN -

After a heady two game win

Golden Eagles Hockey
Sat. 18 at 10:15vs. Twin Valley
Wed. 22at 1Q:15 vs. Rutherford
Wed. 29 at 10:15 vs. Colonials

December
Fri. 8 at 10:15 vs. Commanches
Mon. 11 at 6:00 vs. Pioneers
Thurs. 21 at 8:00 vs. Hampden

January
Fri 5 at 10:15 vs. Boiling
Springs
,Sat. 13 at 10:15 vs. Rutherford
Thurs. 18 at 10:15 vs. Ship
Sat. 27 at 10:15 vs. Hawks

February
Mon. 1 at 6:00 vs. Capitals
Mon. 12 at 6:00 vs. Ship
Fri. 16 at 10:15 vs. Rockies
Tues. 20 at 6:00 vs. Boiling
Springs

March
Sat. 3 at 10:15 vs. Dillsburg
Mon. 5 at 6:00 vs. Lower Allen
Wed. 21 at 10:15 vs. Hawks

streak the Cards are coming up
aces. SF is still fading. Stl. 27 -

19.

BALTIMORE at SEATTLE -

Oh the difference of a Bert
Jones,butthe Seahawks are no
slouches either. Balt. 17 - 13.

K.C. at SAN DIEGO - Both of
these teams seem to be as
predictable asthe twilight zone
but on a hunch. K.C. 20 - 16.

PITT at L.A. - Playing a basic-
ally breezy schedule, the Steel-
ers may come away with a
California sun burn rather than
a tan. L.A. 26 - 20.

OAKLAND at CINN. - As is
becoming traditional on Mon-
day Night Football, go with the
underdog however bad they
may be. Cinn. 23 - 21.

C.C. Reader

What's Happening InRec/Ath

Season Ends
The Capitol Campus Soccer

team ended its season last
Tuesday night with a 5-1 win
over Northeast Christian Jr.
College. The teams final record
was 4 wins, 10 losses and 2 ties.
This was a disappointing finish
considering the team won 3 of
its first 5 games this year.
Plagued by injuries, and lack of
experienced players on campus,

Racquetball Tourney
It is requested that all peo-

ple who have signed up for the
racquetball tournament meet in
the gymnasium, Multi-Purpose
Building, on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 14, at 3:00 p.m. The pur-
pose of this meeting will be to
determine times most suitable
to everyone for playing. No-
vember 14 will also be the
deadline for signing in for this
tourney. If you are unable to
attend, please call 787-7751.

IM Flag Football
The final schedule for flag

football is as follows:
Thurs.-Nov. 9: 4:00 PM-C Dogs
vs Joint Effort; 5:30 PM- Toga
Men vs Brotherhood;

Mon.-Nov. 13: 5:00 PM - C Dogs
vs Brotherhood; 6:30 PM-Red-
neck Mothers vs Joint Effort;

Playoff schedule will be:
Tues.-Nov. 14: 5:00 PM 2nd
place vs 3rd place; 6:30 PM Ist
place vs 4th place;
Wed.-Nov. 15: 5:00 PM - Cham-
pionship game.

All games will be played
on the Lighted Athletic Field!!

Facility Use
The gymnasium will be

closed on Saturday, November
11, for a volleyball clinic. All
other Rec/Ath facilities will be
open.

Soccer
The Capitol Campus soccer

team ended their season Tues-
day night by defeating NE
Christian 5 to 1. 2 goals were
scored by Mark Triller, and a
goal by Gene Morrison, R.
all his time and effortson behalf
of the team. We will look
forward to an even better sea-
son in 1979!! _ ~~\ ~
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the team was forced to play
many games with less than the
required 11 players. The team
will resume practicing one
night a week during the Winter
Term in the gym. Contact the
Athletic Office during the Win-
ter Term for details. Finally
many thanks to coach John
Harris for doing the best he
could with what he had.

Bofmger, & J. Hustak. A good
job of goalie was performed by
Carl Huber. Hustak & Bifinger
had assists for their goals from
Larry Venetsky. Three Big
cheers, Team!! To all the dedi-
cated soccer team members
who faithfully reported for
every game, win or lose, we
thank you sincerely!! Those
members who made every
were G. Morrison, M. Trifler, R,
Bofinger, and the other reliable
members that missed only a
few games; D. Kramer, M.
Yester, K. Hitt, L. Boyer, R.
Heitzman, to you we are grate-
ful for your dedication and
team support. Thanks to L.
Venetsky, E. Phy, K. Huber, E.
Chyzik, K. Holt, for their sup-
port.

And we owe a special debt
to Minh Ngyuen who was gra-
cious enough to help the team
when in need!! To those team
members who found so many
excuses to miss games, even
those at home, we say thanks
too!

To Chris Sparks for keeping
such a terrific scorebook and
Maury Confer for all the field
work, etc...what would we do
without you!!

Those ofyou who say there
is nothing to do at Capitol, the
soccer team would have appre-
ciated just a little of your time
in support of their team efforts.
There were 12 home games this
season!! A good cheering sec-
tion is always a boost to any
team! To our coach, John Har-
ris, we also say many thanks for
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